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Pricelist Daniel Slaman Guitars        October 2015 
 

All guitars are individually priced so prices here are an indication of the final price. Prices shown are for 

‘standard’ model guitars as described (including quality case, not shipping) Prices are subject to change. 

 

The first price is the price for European Union Countries (EU countries*), including all taxes. At the bottom 

of the Pricelist is a list of current EU countries. 

The second price mentioned (in brackets) is the price for non-European Union countries 

(non-EU countries**). This is the price without Value Added Tax (VAT). Again see the list of EU countries 

to see if your country is a EU country or non-EU country. 

 

The Sisterhood series,150, 250, 1923 and Interbellum models all feature the unique handmade, individually 

numbered, vintage correct tailpieces. All guitars with Charlie Christian pickups feature the British handmade 

CC pickups with the big magnets (except for Jazz Interbellum which has a Lollar CC pickup).  

Charlie Christian pickup can be straight bar (no notch), notched under B-string, fixed compensated for use 

with wound G-string, fixed compensated for use with unwound G-string, or Adjustable with individual pole 

pieces (Sisterhood series). 

 

Sisterhood series 

Sister DS-150/250 Special CCa Euro 7250,-  (non-EU countries Euro 6020,-) 

Handmade 250 style tailpiece, X-braced top, solid carved top/ braced arched back in quilted or flamed  

maple (or other woods when available or on request), unique Charlie Christian Adjustable pickup, ebony 

fingerboard with ‘picture frame’ inlays, full binding and purfling on top, back, neck, f-holes, Kluson 

waffleback tuners, blonde nitrocellulose antiqued finish (non-antiqued on request)  

All Sister guitars are individually numbered (next to having a general serial number) 

 

Look at Little Sister Euro 6250,-  (non-EU countries Euro 5210,-) 15 ½ inch size, Gibson vintage tailpiece, 

X-braced top, solid carved top/ braced arched back in quilted or flamed  maple (or other woods when 

available or on request), unique Charlie Christian Compensated pickup, ebony fingerboard with ‘picture 

frame’ inlays, full binding and purfling on top, back, neck, f-holes, Kluson waffleback tuners, blonde 

nitrocellulose antiqued finish (non-antiqued on request)  

 

 

DS-150 Special Black  Euro 6250,-  (non-EU countries Euro 5210,-) 

Gibson vintage 175 style tailpiece, Waverly tuners, X-braced top, solid carved top/ braced arched back in 

mahogany or maple, ebony fingerboard with ‘picture frame’ inlays, Charlie Christian pickup, full binding 

and purfling 

 

DS-150 eXtra EURO 5250,-   (non-EU countries Euro 4375,-) 

Handmade vintage correct tailpiece, Waverly tuners, X-braced top, solid carved top/ braced arched back in 

mahogany or maple, Charlie Christian pickups, traditional sunburst nitro cellulose finish 

 

DS-150/250 Special Blonde (sunburst optional) Euro 5750,-  (non EU Euro 4790,-) 

16 inch guitar with DS-250 features; 250 style handmade new vintage tailpiece, Waverly tuners, X-braced 

top, solid carved top/ braced arched back in mahogany or maple, ebony fingerboard with ‘open book’ inlays, 

Charlie Christian pickup 

 

DS-250  eXtra   EURO 6250,-   (non-EU countries Euro 5210,-) 

solid carved top/laminated back, ‘open book’ inlays, CC pickup 

 

DS-250 eXtra C  EURO 7950,-  (non-EU countries Euro 6600,-) 

solid carved top and solid carved back, ‘open book’ inlays, CC pickup 
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1923 Model EURO 7950,-   (non-EU countries EU 6600,-) 

solid carved top and solid carved back 

 

Jazz Interbellum EURO 5750,- (non-EU countries Euro 4790,-) 

solid carved top, laminated back, ’23 and 150 features   

 

1934 and 1939  EURO 7950,-  (non-EU countries EU 6600,-) 

solid carved top and solid carved back  

 

DS-4 solid carved top an back, EURO 7950,-  (non-EU countries EU 6600,-) 

DS-4 solid carved top, laminated back EURO 5750,- (non-EU countries Euro 4790,-) 

 

Magnificent Molly EURO 5750,-  (non-EU countries Euro 4790,-) 

solid carved top/laminated back, ‘open book’ inlays 

 

Glorious Gladys EURO 5750,-  (non-EU countries Euro 4790,-) 

solid carved top/laminated back, ‘open book’ inlays 

 

Byrdland/Gobel/Johnny Smith style EURO 6450,- (non-EU Euro 5375,-) 

solid carved top, laminated back 

 

Byrdland/Gobel/Johnny Smith style EURO 7950,- (non-EU Euro 6600,-) 

solid carved top, solid carved back 

 

DS-155 2CC C EURO 5250,-   (non-EU Euro 4375,-) 

solid carved top/ solid braced back  

 

DS-375 CTO EURO 7950,-   (non-EU countries Euro 6600,-) 

solid carved top and solid carved back  

 

DS-5  EURO EURO 6250,-   (non-EU countries Euro 5210,-) 

solid carved top/laminated back  

 

White Eagle EURO 5220,-   (non-EU countries Euro 4350,-) 

solid carved top/laminated back  

 

DS-330 EURO 3950,-   (non-EU countries Euro 3290,-) 

solid carved top/ laminated back and sides  

 

DS-350 Euro 5750,-  (non-EU countries Euro 4790,-) 

solid carved top and laminated back 

 

DS-350 C EURO 6950,-  (non-EU countries EU 5960,-) 

solid carved top and solid carved back  

 

DST-150 eXtra tenor EURO 5250,- (non-EU countries Euro 4375,-) 

solid carved top/ solid carved back 
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There are no additional duties, tax and charges to European Union (EU) countries*1) 

 

Import duties, taxes, and charges into Non-European Union (Non-EU) countries*2) are not included in the 

guitar price or shipping cost. These charges are the buyer's responsibility. 

Daniel Slaman Guitars has no control over these charges. 

 

Please check with your country's customs office to determine what these additional costs will be prior to 

buying or ordering. 

 

Customs fees are normally charged by the shipping company or collected when you receive the guitar. 

These fees are not additional shipping charges. 

 

*1)EU countries 

EU countries or EU member states are the countries that are members of the European Union.  

The EU countries are (April 2015): 

 Austria 

 Belgium 

 Bulgaria 

 Croatia 

 Cyprus (the Greek part) 

 The Czech Republic 

 Denmark 

 Estonia 

 Finland 

 France 

 Germany 

 Greece 

 Hungary 

 Ireland 

 Italy 

 Latvia 

 Lithuania 

 Luxembourg 

 Malta 

 The Netherlands 

 Poland 

 Portugal 

 Romania 

 Slovenia 

 Slovakia 

 Spain 

 Sweden 

 United Kingdom 

All other countries are considered by Customs to be a non-EU country. 

The areas listed below are also considered by Customs to be a non-EU country. 
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Exceptional areas within the EU countries 

Certain areas which are part of the EU customs territory, exceptional areas, are subject to special rules. 

These areas are: 

 Aland Islands (Finland) 

 Canary Islands (Spain) 

 Channel Islands (United Kingdom) 

 French overseas departments and territories, including Guadeloupe, French Guiana, Martinique, 

Mayotte and Reunion 

 Mount Athos (Greece) 

These areas are subject to special rules concerning excise duty and value added tax (VAT). Are goods 

entering the EU from one of these countries or territories? Then the goods are subject to the same tax rules 

that would apply if they came from a non-EU country.  

**2) Non-EU countries 

Non-EU countries are all countries that are not a member of  

the European Union. 

 


